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FACULTY/STAFF - 81
Full Time Faculty: 68

Part Time Faculty: 3

13WMAZ Tailgate:
Thanks to Ben Jones and Frank Malloy from 13WMAZ for
broadcasting their “Friday Night Tailgate Party” before our
football game vs. Crawford County. Their presence really got
everyone fired up for the game and contributed to another
BIG Bulldog win! Go Bulldogs!

Full Time Staff: 8

Part Time Staff: 2

Football 7-0!
In front of a packed home crowd, our varsity football team is now 7-0 after beating region foe Crawford County last
Friday night at Davenport Field. This is the first time we have been 7-0 since 1960, and we tied the school record! No
team has ever been 8-0 in our history, and we are cheering on our Varsity Bulldogs this Friday! Don’t miss what could be
a very historic game at Glascock County tonight at 7:30 pm!

Senior Night:
Last Friday night we honored 18
seniors and parents in Football,
Band, and Cheerleading. Thanks to
their many years of dedication to
GMC Prep School both on and off
the playing fields! Senior Night
photos can be found at this link:
GMC Football vs Crawford-Senior
Night - gmcprep (smugmug.com)

Team Sports Day:
In recognition of our awesome team sports, the staff and
faculty wore their favorite team jerseys to school! Teachers
loved the opportunity to show team spirit!!

AP CALCULUS:
Major Rochon’s AP Calculus class
completed their Unit Circle Art
Projects and they were fantastic! It is
amazing to see the talent and math
skills of our students. Following their
presentations, they competed in
Math Battle Ship games which
reinforced their math skills and sunk
a few battleships!

Kindergarten Field Trip:
Our Kindergarten classes traveled to Washington Farms in Bogart, GA. At Washington Farms, students were able to see
that some foods grow on plants, vines, and bushes… They don’t just appear on a grocery store shelf! Students also had
fun seeing and petting the farm animals! Thanks to our teachers and parents for providing the opportunity to visit a real
farm and have fun learning!

6th Grade Field Trip:
Our 6th grade classes travelled to Atlanta for a fun and exciting visit to the
Georgia Aquarium. The Georgia Aquarium is home to hundreds of species and
thousands of animals across its seven major galleries, all of which reside in
more than 11 million US gallons of fresh and saltwater. Rumor has it they loved
the Shark exhibit the best!

7th Grade Field Trip:
Our 7th graders had lots of fun
during their field trip to
Lockerly Arboretum in
Milledgeville. They examined
microscopic organisms from
the pond, learned about native
and invasive plants, searched
for fossils in “overburden” from
a local kaolin mine, discovered
decomposers, and compared
soil from many different areas!
There are probably some future
Biology majors in that class!

5th Grade Inventions:
Students in 5th grade had to design an invention that met a need
they encountered in their own lives. It had to address a need or one
that was personal for them. Students either created a prototype of
their design or created a poster that showed the idea. Students
presented the projects to their classmates and had to field questions
as well. Learning how to say, “I hadn’t thought about that,”
emphasized that communication in the engineering process is so
important and helpful. Students also had to complete a paper and
pencil component where they wrote information about each step of
the process with regard to their invention. Guinea pig dryer, door
closer, reminder bell for car, app for reminder of things to take to
school, handle to carry multiple bags in from car were among a few
of the inventions students created.

Aubrey has a Guinea Pig pet at home.
Her pet is sensitive to sound so she
invented a dryer that is inside a cooler
connected to hoses. Her Guinea Pig loves
baths but not noise!

Hannah’s task at home is to carry in grocery bags. She
wants an easier way to do it so she invented a bag
carrier to carry more than one bag comfortably.

Lucky Locker Thursday!
Congratulations to Kelsey Carpenter (12) who is our Lucky Locker
Thursday winner! Kelsey had her locker properly locked and secured
during our random check! Thanks for being a great Bulldog!! And
thanks to SONIC Drive-In for sponsoring this initiative!

MAP/PSAT/SAT Testing:
One of our goals this year is to obtain data so
that we can better drive our instruction and
ensure student success. This week all of our
students between grades 6 – 12th took a
standardized test. For the first time our students
in grades 6 - 7th took the MAP Test (K – 5th will
take it next week), Measure of Academic
Progress, which is a computerized adaptive test
that helps teachers, parents, and administrators
improve learning for all students and make
informed decisions to promote a child's academic
growth. 8-12th grades took either the PSAT or the
SAT. The PSAT is an assessment that provides a
baseline of readiness for a student to take the
SAT. The SAT is the national test that colleges and universities typically require during the admission process. (We don’t
have any photos to show you of PSAT/SAT because that would violate testing protocols! 😊)

First Round of State Softball Playoffs!
Congratulations to the Varsity Lady Dawgs for their state playoff
opening double header wins at Couch Field. The Dawgs bested
Taylor County 6-1 in game 1 and 12-0 in game 2! They will compete
next week at home in the Sweet 16 round of the playoffs!
Congratulations to our seniors Kyra Dobler and Mallory Watts! We
celebrated them and their accomplishments while at GMC. They
were also the Sinclair Reserve Realty’s “Play Like a Girl” player of
the game. Great job, ladies!

Last Jr. Bulldogs Game:
Our Junior Bulldogs pulled out a big win in their final
game of the season against Brentwood, and we
recognized our newest GMC Prep Family members in
grades K-5 before the game! Thanks to our Varsity
Cheerleaders for making it a very special night and thanks
to our amazing Bulldog Club for the free popcorn! We are
very excited about the future of GMC Prep Football and
these Junior Bulldogs are a big part of that future! Job
well done to all our volunteer “Dad” coaches!

Thanks, Mr. Terry Schubert, for building the roof extension
at our Larry Allen Concessions stand to support our
awesome Bulldog Club Grill Masters!!

Happy Birthday, GMC!
GMC turned 142 this week and the Prep School was proud to help celebrate this joyous occasion! Our Elementary
School students sang “Happy Birthday” in the Bulldog Café before they moved to their classrooms and the rest of us ate
cake and cheered! Happy Birthday, GMC!!

BEWARE! HOMECOMING 2021 started today!

